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WE'RE
DUST DRY.

Here's another reason why this
newspa; r is in the dry ranks.that
is. those who believe that the eight¬
eenth amendment, or anything is

better than repeal with the resultant
return < i' the saloon and legalized
drui.ket: ?ss.

Fact- given in this column from
v. !; t week are not of our own

i. ; g. bnf have been compiled by
H. Steele, leader in the fight

F. :etention of the 18th amendment
in r 1 1 h Carolina, and are based on

v. rnimvr and insurance company
statistic.-! that are beyond question.
Tl..> reason given below is taken
from the Eng'ish Official Report
Parliamentary Debates iv, 194:

'"in .,-t England under legalized
r-;u- i 1.500 iitHe babies are smoth¬
ered and mashed to death by drunk¬
en mothers each year." This savage
debauchery is unheard of in dry
United c'tates.

DRIVE /.- SOT
A BOYCOTT.

During this week people of Bre-
\ard and Transylvania are being
asked : sign NRA consumer cards,
ther; by pledging to lend their sup¬
port to the merchants and business
men of the community who are NRA
members While there is a friendly
feeling manifest by the vast majori¬
ty. there are a few who hesitate to

"boycott" their local merchants-
even though it seems the only logical
thing t< do under the circumstances.
To those who think of this act

ill terms of boycott, let it be made
plain that this measure is not in¬
tended for and should not be con¬

strued as a boycott as we under¬
stand the term. Primarily the plan
is simply one of protection for the
num rous merchants and business
men who are proudly flying the Blue
Eagle. Many of them have placed
the Eagle there when they have felt
that it they were not given the prop¬
er support by the people it wou'.d
spell ruin for them and their busi¬
ness. T» guarantee these faithful
standard bearers success in their ven¬

ture and to eliminate unfair com¬

petition and practices, it has been
nice>sary to organize the buyers un¬

der the Eagle in order to protect
them.
General Johnson asks that "wherev¬

er the Blue Eagle flies we shall
keep his wings clean and his talons
sharp." This cannot be done with¬
out the wholehearted cooperation of
the buying public in i; .: ionizing on¬

ly those- Merchants wk > operate un-

der the Blue Eagle. W do not like
to think of a moveme t of this
kind.so tine, so express a of that
characteristic of the American to

^fight to the finish, honestly and in
the open -as carrying the stigma of
a boycott. It is not that. It is simply j
a gestuiv on the part of the people
to stand by the employer who stands
by them. They who buy.however
little it may be. will support the
man who is making it possible for
them to iviy.
We want to avoid any bitterness.

any trace of vindictiveness, any un¬
fair practices and any distention in
the ranks of the people as they push
forward thi3 plan of the president
to restore this country to prosperity.
When tlio consumer learns that

this movement is for his good; that
it is not a movement to help a se¬

lect few; not a movement to make
the rich richer and extort every¬
thing possible for the poor. The mer¬

chants and business men as well as
the largei manufacturers are of
necessity caking a "gambler's'
chance when they sign up and live
up to the -.pirit and letter of the
code. Why should the consumer, who
will ultimately receive the greater
benefit from the codes, not be wil'ing
to do his part in this movement?

<b-«htlv operation is essential to
the success of the movement The
consumer's part is no less important
Mian that of the business man and
the manufacturer. It must go over

I00f' and it is. up to each individual
to do his part. Let's pull together
that we may all share in the success

of this, the greatest movement ever

begun since the beginning of time.

WASTE OF PUBLIC
HONEY IN COUNTY.

Considerable public money was

:p. ib by the North Carolina high¬
way commission many months ago
in competing (nearly so) the road¬
bed of the Boylston route and in

putting on a coat of gravel prepara¬
tory to (supposedly so) surface
treatment. Several thousand (hilar)
were spent on this important? link.
A trip over this route now will

oorvir.ee mcst anyone that this
money was practically wasted, t'.-.at
the roadbed is in sad state of repair
due to lack of proper surfacing, and
that of a survey, unless something" is
done by thy state shortly, theje wil
be detour signs on the rood wh-;n
winter rains and snows come.

Looks to us like a waste of money,

pure and simple, by the state, to gj
to the expenses of preparing the

Boylston road for surfacing and
then forgetting that such a project
.was ever in existence.

Perhaps the "bosses" in Raleigh
are too busy trying to find out just
who is "boss" to give any of their
precious time to such an insignificant
thing as the Boylston road.

TWO SIDES TO
FOOTBALL MIX.
While it seems hard as the dick- j

ens for Brevard high school players j
to be under a "code" such as an-

r.ounccd in last week's Transylvania
Times, and while this writer would j
a lot rather have a good footbaK
team than most anything else right
now, we are bound to see that school j
officials are well within their lights
when they set drastic rules govern-
ing players.

Ordinarily, and in ordinary schools
this would not be true. But it seems

that some of the fellows last year, j
not all of them of course, let it be
known emphatically that they were

only going to Brevard high school j
for the purpose of playing football,
and that they didn't give a hangj
whether they made anything better
than a "D" or not. So, after all,
the officials are pretty near right...
but it's a painful right even at tint.

V\'e wish it were possible for them
to make rules this year that would
al'ow a boy passing four subjects j
THIS year to play on the team, es¬

pecially since there were only three
required last year. We do want a

football team, but at the same time, j
if officials see fit to have a little ed-
ucational work done along with the
sports, o. k. by us.

KINGFISH CAN'T
CRAWFISH OUT.
The honorable (??) Huey Long,

Louisiana's more or less brilliant
senator, seems to be caught just
about as near lying as ever with
"delicacy of the situation" prevent-
ing newshounds from ferreting out

the truth.
Crawfish Long says that he was

attacked in a washroom by four or

more bandits, one of whom cut him
with a knife, but attendants at the
cafe where the alleged (by Crawfish) |
attack took place, let the truth out
in a casual way before they were

told to "be quiet" by the manage¬
ment. Give us the word of a cafe
worker anytime in preference to
Crawfish Long.

TELLING THE TRUTH
AS IT COMES TO HIM.

If Carl Goerch never makes a suc¬

cess of his estimable weekly news

magazine, The State, it will not be
because he has not started out in
the right direction.towit, telling
the truth as it appears to him.

Published at Raleigh, center of
things of general interest to state
progress and state matters political,
Carl Goerch keeps the ears of his
State to the ground when things of
import come up, and in the case of
the highway shakeup a few days ago
printed what he and lots of others
deem the truth of the matter when
he said.

-.Leslie Ames has been fired as
chief engineer of the Highway De-J.
partment and John Waldrop has
:;een appointed as his successor, and
he state as a whole is asking
'Why?"

'

The answer is simpls. The Gov¬
ernor owed a political debt to a cer-
ain group who.for the present. j(

¦vill be nameless, although practi-j
cally everybody knows their identi- i

y. This group didn't like Ames. They
nsisted that he be ousted, so ousted
'ie was. Chairman Jeffress didn't j
lave a thing against him nor did
nembers of the commission. Nor
lid the Governor, for that matter, j
3ut he could not help himself. When
> n e incurs political obligations, ,

hese obligations must be paid, pro-
¦iding they can be paid honestly.
\nd that's what happened in this (
larticular instance. j ,

Bet a wooden nickel that Mr. Sam- J
uel Insull stays in the land of the !
Greeks regardless of streamer head- j
ines in daily papers declaring that j
ie "has been arrested." Mr. Insull 1
ias the coin that it takes to stay i

jut, and he'll be more than apt to <

itay in Greece while honest people <

ire suffering because of his slick i
naneuverings and crooked deals. i

Sweden's Electrical Farms Lag Far
BehindOurj w Own inA id forWomen

"OVEftTdERE*

Two-fifths oi Sweden's farms havi
electricity, and yet such a u ot.ian as
this native, shown here bending ovei
her crude tub, Is a common sight
throughout the country, unbelievable
as that Is to the American farmer's
wife.
Although oniy one-sixth o! our

farms have electricity, hall of our
farms, nevertheless, have power
washers, including the oldfashioned
hand machine, for which there still
are customers, u few water-power
machines, a very great many wash¬
ers run by gas-engines, and a stee.d-
ily increasing number of electrical
models.
Our women have invested more

than on6 billion dollars in their
mechanical washers since their In¬
troduction twenty-five years ago
The washer is the first appliance
installed In seven-tenth's of all new

homes, or newly-wired homes. Of
every five home? with electricity in
this country, two have electrical
washers.

At the recerr. Cooperative Congress
In Stockholm It was predicted that a

"wnsbday revolt" would take placo
soon In that country. Wo never have
hat) a need Tor It. As soca as power
wasnlng machines were Introduced
American women were quick to. see

how they wouid banish drudgery,
cut expense and make clothes last
longer. They havo been busy buy¬
ing them ever since.

LAKE TOXAWAY
(Mrs. H. D. Let)

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Brunner have
as their guests this week, JVIrs. Mil¬
ler and children from Virginia, and
-Mrs. Welch Galloway and children
from Rosman.
Bob Fisher who has been in New

Mexico for some time has returned
to the home of his parents, Mr. and
Airs. Leurie Fisher.

Mi. and Mrs. Earl Lee and syn,
ret, and Ray Owen, spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lee.
Mr and Mrs. Lester Thomas and

sen Dean, who spent last week
with relatives in Woodruff, S. C
have returned home. I
Vance Galloway of Gloucester was'

a business visitor to Toxaway, Wed-
nesday.
Otto Jones of Etowah spent last

week with Mr .and Mrs. Floyd
Jones.

Miss Mildred Williams, Miss!
Dorothy Lee, Leonard H. Thomas,1
and L. C. Case, Jr., attended the
teachers meeting in Brevard Satur¬
day. [

Charles Lee, Jr., spent last week
with relatives in Spartanburg, S.
v.

Miss Lenora Thomas spent Wed-'
nesday night with Miss Willie Mae
Teague.

Mrs. Granville Fisher and daugh-t
tcr, Helen, were guests of Mrs. Hen-!
ry Arrowood Thursday. j
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wilbanks!

of Bohany, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wilbanks.
Miss Ann Norris and Oneal Owen

were guests of Miss Dot Lee Satur¬
day evening.
nMrVA' M* Covins and Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Inman of St. Petersburg,
Fla., were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Raines.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Tinsley and
children were visitors to Greenville
Saturday.

Teachers of this place who began
work in schools in this county Mon¬
day are: Miss Louise Williams and
Leonard H. Thomas, Rosman high
school; Miss Dot Lee, Quebec; L. C.
Case Jr., Lake Toxaway.

Charles Lee Jr., and Bunyan
Owen had a narrow escape Saturday
night when Lee's car in which they
were riding was hit by a heavier
-ar, turning it over several times i
and completely demolishing it. The .

accident occurred near Se'ica.
Oneil Owen who has been in Le¬

noir for some time spent last week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben <

3wen.
-

Mrs. W. J. Raines visited Mrs. ,

L.ee Sunday.
Dock Banther of the CCC, Lake 1

Lure, spent the week-end here with i

bis family.
Mr. and Mrs. A len McKinna were!-

?uests of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 1

3wen Sunday. I ¦'

Mrs. Bill Fisher and children
;pcnt the week-end with Mr. and '

SlmP®<>n Fisher in Gloucester.
The Wolf Mountain choir sang at

-he Baptist church last Sunday '

nornmg and at the Methodist church (

the afternoon. A large congrega-
1

;ion at the church enjoyed the sing-

Transylvania friends of Dan Hill,
'

tor years postmaster at Ashevil'e, i
late to think of his leaving the me-

Topolis postoffice after the years of
service he has given the mountain
section. Mr. Hill has numerous i

riends here who will wish him wel! '

n his business venture.

BALSAM GROVE NEWS
(By Mrs. Harry McCall)

There have been several decoratioi
services in this section recently, eacl
cne l>ein[f followed by preaching1.
Aunt Jane McCall is seriously il

at her home here.
Miss Viola Galloway, wh« has beei

working on Mil's "River, spent th<
week-end with her parents here.
Mary Jane Brown visited at th<

home of her uncle, Simp Fisher, 01

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan am

(laughter, Miss Ruth, called on Mrs
Dock McCall, Saturday.

Mrs. H. S. McCall. who was ill, ii
reported to be doing nicely at thi
time.
Balsam Grove school started Mon

<lay with a good attendance, most o:

the pupils being little fellows.
Several folks from this coramun

ity were Brevard visitors Saturday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc

Call, a nine-pound son, Willian
Cleon.

Mrs, Fred Honeycutt is spendinf
several days with her mother, who ii
seriously ill.

Vernie Hollifield visited G. W. Mc
Ca'l on Saturday.

Miss Ellen Owen of Jackson, li
spending some time with her sister
Mrs. Jason McCall, here.
Mrs. Doc McCall called at the hom<

of Mrs. G. W. McCall on Monday.
Harry McCall was dinner guest o:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buckner on

Sunday.
Demas Galloway is recoverinf

from effects of a gunshot wound ir
his foot.

Miss Edna Kilpatrick spent Wed¬
nesday night of last week with Mr3.
Van McCall.

Mrs. Charlie Buckner visited Mrs,
Harry McCall recently.

Misses Maxie and Georgia McCall
were in this community last week.

T. R. Chastain, William Kilpatrick
and Clarence Owen attended the dec¬
oration services at Macedonia church
Sunday.
REVIVAL ANNOUNCED TO
START AT COURT HOUSE

A series of revival services will
be held at the Brevard courthouse
beginning Thursday night of this
week, conducted by the Rev. C. L.
Holtzclaw, pastor of the Pentecostal
Holiness church, of Brevard.
The meetings will probably con-

:inue for two weeks, with services
leld each night beginning at 8
/clock. A cordial invitation is ex-

bended by the Rev. Holtzclaw and
lis church to people of all denomina-
:ions to attend these services.

ng. Tkey were dinner guests of Mr.
»nd Mrs. Cole Lee.
The meeting at the Methodist

:hurch which was in charge of the
saslror. Rev. J. N.Hall, assisted by
Rev. W. F. Sanford of Asheville,
ind Rev. Dock Owen, of Gloucester,
.losed Thursday night. W.e feel that
nuch and lasting good was accom¬
plished by the meeting, as the large
.rowd that filled the house each eve-

ling could not fail to be a better
»roup after hearing the inspiring
iermons delivered there.

Five hundred Pitt county tobacco
growers attended a recent mass
neeting in GreenvilU to assure the
government of cooperation in reduc-
ng the crop next year.

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

WANT ADS
TRANSPORTATION TO CHICAGO
WANTED.Around Sept. 7 or 8th

with reiiab'e party. Will help pay
expenses and assist with driving if
desired. Addres3 X, Transylvania
Times. dh

PIANO.We have a beautiful up-!
right piano in this community that

will be returned to us. We will
transfer this account to some resp-
onsible party, allowing all that has
been paid on same. Terms if desired.
Quick action necessary. Address
Box 478, Concord, N. C. 3tc

FOR SALE Five fresh heifers, one'
lot 6-ft. locust fence posts, ar will

trade for beef-type steers. L. A. j
Dale, R-3 Brevard. Agl7tfc

DOGWOOD WANTED.Sec H. S.'
Towju;end, at Cantreil Blacksmith

shop, Depot Street, Brevard J
LOST -Black fist dog, white tip onj

tail, answer.- to name of "Tag".
W. I,. Whitsett, 309 King St. Bre-|
vard. ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE.for fat!
cattle S Guerr.jey Heifers, coming1

fresh this fall and early winter.!
Harry Lufti:', Brevard. Its

FOR SALS: Cabbage ready for,
market in to rilots or Isss. Near

Connest.ee Falls. Harrison Cison,
Brevard, Route 1. Up

FOP. RENT .Unfurnished apart-
n.ents; 4 room? or 2 rooms; by

wiekor month. Phone 136.

WANTED Your Shoe Repairing
We are equipped to do first class

shoe ropair work. Ladies 3oies and
heels 75 cents. Men's soles and
rubber hcela §1.00. Brevard Shoe
Shop. T. E. Waters, owner.News
Arcade. Jan 1 tfc

ARE YOU FROM DIXIE?.Would
you like to have a nice summer

homo in Brevard, N. C.? Will sell
cheap for cash or trade for property
in Southern Florida. My home on
six acres cf land just outside city
limits.spring water piped in the
house. F. J. Cutter, Brevard, Rt. 3.

tfn

WE CAN do a perfect job on thin¬
ning thick bushy hair. We special¬

ize in Ladies arid Children's hair
cuts. Smith's Ssrber Shop.

E IN T ON L O V G E
Nursing Home

FOUR BLOCKS from Lyflay Memo¬
rial hospital. Many patients in
Brevard and out of Brevard who dv
not need to be in a hospital but whs
do need to Vj where they can receive
some nursing attention at a mc.dc-

i rate co,it.the need for aecomoda-
iiens for auch patients Has brer.
long realized Practical nursing will
meet this seed. Every comfort i*ro
vided. W rito or phone Mrs. A. N.
Hintoi, No. 305, Depot street.
Aug 3.10.17.24-.31 '¦'§££ c

fBuy eN&w!
TIME PRICES ARE
GOING HIGHER'
t vE will nell you Files tone Gum-Dipped Tires at

today's iow prices as long as our stock lasts. Dou't risk the
danger of tire trouble or possible blowouts on your Labor
Day trip.
With new Firestone Tires on your car you can drive

anywhere, at any time with
the assurance that the extra
construction features of
Gum-Dipping and Two Ex¬
tra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies
under the Tread give you
greater safety and bioicout
protection than can be found
in any other tire.

Drive in today. Let us in¬
spect your tires. If you need
new tires you will be sur¬

prised how little it will cost
to trade the danger of blow-
outsforthesafetyofFirestone
Tires.

Firestone Tires ore built with
high sire tch Gum -Dipped Cords.
Every cotton fiber in every cord in
every ply is saturated and coated
with pure rubber. This extra
Firestone process gives you 56%
greater protection against blowouts.

firestetic Batteries
A new high stand-

urd of Powrr, Df-
j)cn<lnl»ili*y and
Lmip Life. U e teat
iioy m-'-«: of Bat¬
tery FREE.

'75
i and your
' old bottery

Tireetoae
SPARK PLUGS
Hotter spark, increased

povera ndiongerlife. Sealed
against power leakage. OI<1
worn plug" A#»
waste naso- ^
line. We test "10^
your Spark ^
Plugs FKEE. Eoch-.nSsh

fimtone liking
'The new Firestone

Aquapruf Brake Lining
is moisture-proof giv¬
ing smoother braking
action and more jx>«i- /
tive braking control.,/
We test your Brakes"
FEEE. ,

A» S
Low
As
Mining Chmrg.» E»tro

Replacement Parts
We carry a complete stock of Rims,

Wheels, Hubs, Bearings, Springs, Radia¬
tors, Pistons, Connecting Rods, and Bear¬
ings, Drive Shafts, Clutch Parts, Trans¬
mission Gears, Ring Gears, Pinions, Axles
and many other small items.

WRECKER SERVICE-DAY or NIGHT

McCRARY
AUTO SERVICE
CHEVROLET SALES and SERVICE

Day Phone 290 :: Night Phone 291

Insurea SafeHolidayTrip .EquipYour
Car With Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires
at Today's Low Prices . Don't Wait


